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bau an equal right of travel. The user must be reasonable, and
the law is settled that any one who uses any part of a highway
in an unusual and unreasonable manner, and thereby causes
special damnage to another, is liable in an action at the suit of
that other.

This case, it seems to me, narrows down to a consideration of
the following questions, viz.:- (1) was the placing of the defend-
ants' car upon the aide of the roadway and leavinig it therc,( un-
attended for a pcriod of 31/2 hours a reasonable uise of the, high-
wa-;y? and (2) if not, was this unroasonablc user the cause of the
damagc of wvhich the plaint iff comiplainst

The opcration of automobiles upon the highways of this
Provine has long mince I)assed the experimental stage, amd,
having become sueh a fruitful source of litigation, judicial notice
bas freqnently been taken of the faet that these vehieles are
ver 'y apt to cause fright to horses approachingý theni. The de-
fendant George IL Findlay, who appears to av hiý ad cotisidler-
able experience in handling a car, admitted that a stnin ar
might frighten some horses, but that it would dependl uponi the
horse....

1Reference te Roc v. Village of Lucknow (1894), 21 A. R. 1,
lit p. il; Howarth v. MeOugni (1893), 23 O.R. 396; Hrarris v.
Mobbs (1878), 3 Ex. D. 268; Wilkinsl v. Day (1883), 1'2 Q.1.
110; MeIntyre v. Coote (1909), 19 OULR. 9.]

In the presenit action there was no suggestioni of enrbtr
negligence or -want of care on the part of Weir cither ji thle
pleadings or the evidence offered.

1 ha ve read the many cases eitedl ) vy colusel on both sides aild
a inmberi of others, and, appl.y-ingý the princeiples which sce to
fit thec facts iii this action, I arn unable to eseape a finding against
the defendants.

It was urged on their behaif that the lenigt h of time their ca1r1
reniiaincd( on the highway could flot have, affvetedl ilth plaintif,! ais
the situation would have been the saine hadf the c-ar bcen there
only 30 scnsbefore the horse passed it insteýad of 31/2 houirs.
The anwrto that, of course, is, that, had a reasonlable use of the
highway be ]en made by the defendants, the c-ar would not have
been there to frighten the horse. IIad theaccidlent happened
while meeting a moving car reasonably operated, the defenldants
wvotld have been entitled te protection; but, luaviing the car, on
the side of the road for a period which, I thiîik, the autthor-itiesR
bind me te hold unreasonable, unattended, andf witheut reason-
able safeguards to prevent injury to passers-by, they take the


